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HATCH IS MADE HAPPY
serlous heart attack Thursday, fol-- ;

lowing a hemorrhage of the eye,
at his home at' Brush College. Dr."
Rlnrir'etf fcaa nprr fnllr rMnTrred

Bethel districts ok nigh school
transportation7 will meet at the.
Bethel school house Monday eve-nln- gi
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terested should be present. j

DJ A. Harris west o Mill City
Tuesday to visit his daughter.
Mrs. A. S. Baker. ' .

O. D. Blnegar has traded his
five acre tract for the largest
house on the Childs tract.

R. West of Swegle has just fin-
ished drilling a well for Irvln
Caplinger.

Jtf r. Caplinger will build a new
house in' the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson of Sa-
lem were callers at the M. .M.
Magee home. Sunday evening.
Mrs. Robertson is well known here
as Mabel Beaver.

A crowd of young people called
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Fri-
day evening and treated themjtc
an old fashioned charivari.
O o

Lake Labish
LAKE LABISH. July 8. Miss

Minnie Neufeldt. guest at the "Hen-h- er

bome at Wooaburh for July
Fourth. Miss NenfeldC is the
daughter of Rev. Neufeldt. of
Woodburn. .

A pleasant family dinner at the
Ed Matthes home on-Ju-ly 4 was
memorable by the presence ot
four generation of the McMunn
family: Mrs. Susan McMunn, 82;
Mrs. Florence Matthes; Mrs. Mar-
garet Mears, 22; Donald Mears, 2.
O O

Brush College
BRUSH COLLEGE, July 8.

Mrs. T. D. Pomeroy of Texas has
just left after a week's visit here
with her brothers, - A. E. Ewing
and Fred Ewing and their fam-
ilies. Mrs. Pomeroy was enroute
to California when she stopped to
visit in Brush college. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogan of Red-
wood City, California and four
children, Blanche, Edward, Don-
ald and Jean, are visitors in Ore-
gon this month, Tuesday they
were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Whitney of Brush
College. 37

'
Dr. Corydon Blodgett had a very

i

Reviye Memories

The automobile has brought the
city and the farm much closer to
gether but even yet one wonders
at the colossi ignorance of the city
man and woman in regard to the
simplest every day things on the
farm., )

Not long ago a beautiful car
stopped in front of the Waldo Finn
home at McCoy. A lady alighted
and came to the door. Mrs. i Fibn
greeted her and the lady asked,
''Are those lovely flowers frsale?" Now there are flowers Jin
the Finn yard of course but not in
commercial quantities. Mrs. Fibn
asked, "What flowers?" "wjhy
those lovely blue ones. Do ypu
raise them for the Portland mar-
ket or will you sell just a few!?"

Mrs. Finn was more than ever
puzzled. ' The Portland market?
What could the woman meajn?
"Just where are these flowers yjou
want? I am afraid I do not under-
stand." i

"Why right there in that fiejld.
There must be acres of them." She
pointed to a field of veatch in full
bloom. J

Light dawned in the puzzled
mind of Mrs. Finn, "Why thse
are not grown for the flowers; she
explained, that is veatch and We
raise it for hay." .1"Oh, was.the pained reply." Do
you mea to tell me that you feed
those beautiful flowers to the cat-

tle?" , '
j

She departed seemingly hifrt at
the lack of aesthetic appreciation
she had found.

Soon after comint to Oregon,
William Looney was drowned n
the Santiam river near Jefferson.
After his death Mrs. Looney mar-
ried Mr. Doty I and they settled on
a donation land claim near Jef
ferson.

On this farm the descendan
meet for' an all day picnic in toe
grove on me sanuam wnere ine
young folks enjoy the "swimming
hole." j

Rev. Miss Luckey and fathek
James J,VLcV4y, spent the Fourth
at-- Champoeg.

O
i Rickey i

RICKEY. July 8.? Quite a nuni
ber of the community spent thf
fourth picnicking at Hager
grove while others attended th
roundup and celebrated at various
towns.

The representatives of the
Rickey, Auburn. Frultland and

By MADALENE L. CAIXJN
H "NY stories hare bee: B W

JYJ tea about how men jlooked
uaca. ub vueir gojovoa oaya

and dreamed or
the time when
they searched
through tha au-
tumn woods for
nuts. Somehow
ilia uuis k u o j
got . In la t e r
years neyer tas-
ted quite so
good and they

.have longed to
turn time back-
ward and again
search through

frs Cani' leaves for those
treasures that they sought so eag-fri- y.

;

In his boyhood J. B. Haten, now
of Falls City, gathered butternuts
along old French creek in Penns
ylvania. French Creek was the
scene of many; French and! Indian
war skirmishes and interesting in
deed are the stories of these days.

Alter mr. tiaicn came 10 uregon
his sister who still lived Inl Penns-
ylvania sent him some of those
bfftternuts gathered from along
French Creek. He planted some of
the nuts and before long they be-

gan to grow. That was seven years
ago and the trees have made re-
markable growth. year they
blossomed and Mr. Hatch Is look-
ing forward to having butternuts
this fall.

been visiting her niece, Ret. Miss
Luckey at the parsonage, left
Thursday morclng for her home
near Tacoma.

C. A. KobbW attended the buck- -

aroo at Molaila on the Fourth.
Mrs. Alois Schwarnk (Alice

Hashlebacher) and baby daugh-
ter, Loretta of Portland, were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hashlebacher the paet
two weeks, her husband joining
her on the Fourth.

The Looney and Doty families
will hold their reunion at the
Grandfather Doty farm near Jef
ferson, July 14. Virgil Looney of
Albany is president of this group.

Mr. and Mrs. William Looney
and five children came from
Missouri by oxmobile in '49. Turn-
ing south from the Oregon trail,
going to Sacramento where they
spent the winter of 49 and SO.
William Looney's mother was the
first white woman burled there.

Commander Ramoa franco, Spanish fllflr, is caaght fa the act of
arritias Bote on his first epocbl slight from Spaia to Sonth
America. He aad three companions made a forced landing on the
ocean and were adrlfi for more than a week when they were res-
cued by H. 31. H. Kagte aad taken aboard along with their plane, ia
an attempted flight to the Vaited

iSalem Heights
Poor Luck Fishing On Hike

White's Auto Paint Shop
We Give Complete Jobs

$8 to $80 y

Fender and
Phone 1058

States. -

Lads Have

Prairie Lake
stiff and sore but hap;y and were
willing to repeat their trip.

They reported that the mosqut- -

tos were biting, fine.
Move to Klamath Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Robertson
have moved to Klamath Falls
where Mr. Robertson has accepted
a. position In a mill.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hersch
bach and family celebrated the
Fourth of July at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bohannon
spent the weekend at the coast.

Miss Nora Davidson and friends
went deep sea fishing at Newport
July 4. . -

Mrs. Bulter was called to the
bedside of her son, Jessie Warring
ton of Portland.

Miss Theresa Schotthof fer, l&ss
Maida Cald well and Miss Rozelle
Straub motored to Toledo, New
port and, Harlam,

Valley; Mr. and Mrs. William
Toner, Toledo, Ore Other guests
were Mrs. Sarah. Patrick .and Mrs.
Mary Jennings.
o

Kei
KEIZER, July 8. Mrs. Arthur

Holden and daughter, Eileen, left
by auto Saturday morning upon
receiving word that her father.
Mr. Buell of Myrtle Point had snf
fered a stroke of paralysis.

. Things were pretty quiet over
the Fourth at Keizer. Nearly
every one went to the beach or on
a picnic.

Loganberry and cherry picking
is in full blast In Zeizer commun
ity. Tne logans are looking es
pecially fine.

Mr. and Mrs. David Saucy gave
a I o'clock dinner Wednesday
evening in honor of Nick Brlnkley
and Jewell Gardner, whose wed
ding will .take place Sunday, July
7 at the Jason Leo church.

the coaster it's

siege: f flu. '

Yank Firm Gets ' '

Contract With ;
1 Russian Soviet

NEW YORK, July (AP) i'The New York Herald Tribune to--.
morrow will say road construction A

contracts totaling $150,000,000 i
hare been awarded bjf this govern--
ment of Societ Russia, t bthe Sea 'j

brook company, a New, York firm.
' The contracts, it was said, wilt i

be spread over a period of six 1

years and specify the construction ;

ot IS. 000 mfles ef road in the j

province ef Moscow.
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QmfertiKospttdBty
Yaa will appredaca the cacellcfic
senrice and moderate rates. ' Tha
cy' mo6t ctntraliy locattd hotd.
On block from Pcnhing Squara

cvnunicnt to all leading ahcpi.
t&eatrts, financial imtkutioM and

electric depots for til resorts.
Garage adjoining.
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705 N.' liberty St.
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MrsEs t 1 1 a Moshberger
Was Faithful Member

of Her Church

WOODBURN, July 8. Mrs. Es-tel-la

Moshberger, for years an
esteemed citizen of Woodburn,
passed away at her Cleveland
street home Tuesday and was
buried from the IFrst Presbyteri-
an church of this city Friday. -

Mrs. Moshberger was the wife
of Charles Moshberger who died
nearly 10 years ago at the same
home she was livins in at the
time of her death. She had been.
up to the time of recent ill health.

devout Christian and was a
member of the. Presbyterian
church here. Before she was mar
ried she resided with her parents
near Canby but since then she has
lived in Woodburn until her death
at 82 years of age.

Surviving her are four sons, Or
son Moshberger of Portland, Law?
rence Moshberger and Colonel
Eugene Moshberger of Woodburn,
Raymond Moshberger of Palo Al
to, California and brothers, sisters
and grandchildren.
O O

Hazel Green j

. . o
HAZEL GREEN. July 8. B. C.

Zellnski has harvested four tons
to the acre of Marshall strawber
ries from acreage leased from N. P,
Williamson.

N. P. Williamson has leaved al
most all of his 240 acre farm for
strawberries, to the following: B
Z. Zelinski, Orville Luckey. Mr.
Bibby, Tony Kasper. Mr. Dough
erty.

Albert Hashlebaeher has the
finest corn in the community.
Max Woodacorn is a close sec
ond. v

Mrs. Edward Dunigan Jr., has
an acre of cucumbers which is
doing fine. The cucumbers are be-

ing raised for the pickle factory
at Monitor.

OrvJJle Luckey,. C. A. Van
Cleave. W. G. Davis, F. W. Ware
and G. G. Looney have prospects
of a good prune crop. Other or
chards she not up to their usual
crop.
i W. G. Davis and son. Homer
Davis of Monitor have an acre of
stock beets that are good.

B. C. Zelinski . and brothers.
Joseph and Charles Zelinski have
a fine Vrop of wild blackberries
now being picked. These berries
are bringing a good price.

Fred Hashlebacher Sr., has the
best oats in over 30 years of
farming. Mr. Hashlebacher and
brother, Gotlieb, came from
Switzerland. ,

C. A. Kobow, who is baling hay
here says the " clover was hurt by
the freeze and the baling season
is shorter than usu&L

Max Wood has extra good wheat
and oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph are rejoic
ing over the arrival .of a babyf boy
Wednesday morning. Motherland
babe are doins nicely.

Mr: and Mrs. Joseph A. Zelln
ski and children, Lawrence, Clar-
ence and Gertrude, Ina aad Ron
ald spent a day at Silver Creek
Falls. They reported roads In good
condition.

Max Wod and Frank Zelinski
filled silos last week with clover
C. A. Kobow doing the cutting.

Max Wood, Frank Zelinski
Clem Wolf, Fred Hashlebacher,
C. J. Stuphel and G. G. Looney
have purchased a silo filler.

Mrs. Williams, sister of F, W
Ware has returned home; to
Treka, Calif., after several weeks
visiting her brother. She was very
much pleased with Oregon.

Mrs. ; Nellie Reedy, who has

and Pant Stere

Bump and Aspinwall Fami
lies Spend Day at Drift ,

ICreek Fails. -

BROOfiLS,! Jair 8i Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Agpinirall and family
attended a family reunion and all
day picnic at Drift creek lals re-
cently ,t when ; ntmber of ..mem
bers -- or tbe Birnp and Aspinwall
families met for an all day pic-
nic. There were 46 present. The
Bump lam 11 y home is In the North
Howell district and that of the
AapinwalU la at Brooks. V

Tnoae enjoying the day were
Mrs. Ellen Aspinwall, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil, Aspinwall, Mrs. Helen
Busselle and children Clarice and
Earl Busselle, Jr., f Salem, Mr.
and MrsJ Carl - Aspinwall and
daughters', Misses Bessie and Hat
tie Aspinwall. of Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs Pnrrest filrn janil rhllilron
Merrill- - and, Kenneth, of Dallas,
Mr. v and 1 Mrs. Pierre- - Aspinwa.ll
and daughter. Miss Lucille Asp-
inwall and "Mr. and Mrs. Britt
Aspinwall and family of Waconda,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aspinwall and
son, of Silver Creek Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. R. "C. Jefferson and family,
Mr.,and Mrs. M. R, Aspinwall, Mr.
and Mr. Thomas Bump and fam
lly of North Howell and Mr. and
Mrs. Charleton Bump and family
of Portland. "

. Miss1 Hattle Aspinwall who has
"been .visiting her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hales at Til
lamook,. was given. a farewell par
ty at the home of Mrs. M.iH. Pir-r- ot

nearj Coats Camp, at Tilla-
mook on Thursday. Twenty-on- e

guests were present. Miss Hattle
la the youngest daughter; of Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Aspinwall of Brocks

A. H. Sears, Cris Otto, and
Chaatip Sturgis haver gone . to
Drift creek where they will work
for Ray Aspinwall. ,

S
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Mrs. Earl Pringle of Scappoose
were recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and
lamuy. l

Mr. and Mrs. Antone DeJardin
Mr. and Mrs. G, J. Moisan and Mr,
and Mrs: Henry Eder, went to
Brooks last Saturday and attend
ed the joint celebration ofrthe fif
teenth wedding anniversary of Mr
and Ms. John Sussee and the thir

th; wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Sussee- - Both
couples received many nice. gifts
and best wishes of their friends.
About . seventy-nv- e . guests were
present. ::

Mr. and. Mrs. Sylvester Manning
have as thair guest their little
granddaughter, Kathryn;"A n n e
Jepsen of - Portland.' . -

Mr. and Mrs. John Harper and
Mrs. . R. I. Palmertoa spent v the
weekend "at the beach;
. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Marshal Jiad
as their guests recently, Mr-- and)
Mrs. Ed fcelgler of Portland

Harvey Ritchie and Ray Brown
were in an auto accident recently
when they were driving along the
highway near the Checkerboard
the Ritchie car was run into by
another car and badly damaged
Mr. Ritchie was severely bruised
and scratched while Mr. Brown
escaped with two black eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Moisan ac
companied by Miss Marjorie Yin
cent are spending the week at the
coast. '
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ZENA, July 8. Mr. and Mrs
W: R. Edwards of Lincoln and two
ihildren Elnora and Kenneth at
tended the annual homecomin
of the Edwards elan at Robert''Sunday.

The picnic was held at River
dale Park, owned and operated by
W. C. Pettyjohn, where the lovejy
grounds, , swimming and play
ground : apparatus provide an
ideal place for picnics..

i u. u. rwaiiace oi Arizona, an
old friend of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Merrick when they resided at
Buell. visited them at their horn
at Lincoln, Monday, i

D. R. Ruble who has been paint-
ing a fruit house, fell from a 15-fo- ot

scaffold breaking a rib. A
large barrel standing under the
scaffold partially broke the force
of his faU. y

C. A, Muths, who has been vis-
iting several months at Port Town-sen- d,

Washington, ihas returned
to his home at Lincoln. Mr. Muths
was1 very 111 here daring the win-

ter and his trip, to Washington
proved to be quite beneficial, t

ZENA. Jnly, a. The. J 3 th an-

nual reunion of the Walling clan
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. iD. Walling, at Lincoln,
June 30. Mrs. Anna Walling Peas-le- y,

and "Ben Walling, both of
Portland ' who were ill. were the

nly living members of the Imme
diate family who were absent. A
sumptuous basket dinner was

that hnniiA and was ; followed
an excellent miscellaneous . pro-- ,

K

gram. Horseshoe pitchins was
' enjoyed, by young and old alike,
r The president of the organisa- -

attend and Mrs. Grant Walling
presided at the program which was
as follows: Saxophone and piano
number. Ellis and Marjorie Wall-sjn- g:'

a rocal solo, James Mott;
Instrumental numbers by Mr. Mc- -

, lArdy. v; radio artist; Interesting
remarks on family history by H.
p. Crawford of San Francisco;
jiiano solo, Marjorie Walling; to--

- cal duet; Mrs. Mary Groves and
Mr. L. Stnltz, with Mr. Stultx at
the piano; clever acrobatic stants
by Jessie Mayr Libby; saxophone
and piano number. Ellis and Mar-
jorie Walling; a splendid talk was
given bySMrs. Grant Walling: '

Dm... wftA at!'-- mAmlifri' nf
tha Wallfnr elanwere Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Feme (Lenna Keyt)
Phoenix, Arizona; Mr. ana urs.
a r. uitbeT meien saui. jrorx- -
land, Or:, tnd three children,
Jessie May, Bob and Lillian Lib-be- y;

' Mrs. Alice Pomeroy (Alice
Walling), of Klmberly, Idaho;

To Indian
SALEM HEIGHTS, July S.

Robert Venss and Arthur Ander-
son of Portland, Dale1 Caldwell,
Willis Caldwell, iJr.. and Floyd
Douglas of Salem Heights spent
the weekend on a fishing trip.,

They packed in 11 miles to In
dian Prairie lake. The fish did
not bite very well. 0ly 18 fish
were caught by boys. The sizes
of the fish ranged from eight inch
es up to 22 inches. j

Besides fishing tha boys enjoyed
swimming every day. if

The group met two old timers'.
Joe Fisher end John Santner of
Stay ton, who had fished on. the
lake at various times; for years.
They entertained the young fish-
ermen with""their experiences as
trappers, hunter, and fishermen ia
the eatly days.

The boys returned to Salem

Mrs. Wniiam Walling. McMinnr
Tilled Beatrice Walling, . Amity;
Mr.' and Mrs. W. Munkers.'Mc-Mlnnvill- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard'
McLardy (Alice Bali); Portland.!
Ore.; Mrs. Maude Pointer, Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Keyt, Perry--
dale; Mrs. H. R, Bishop, Salem;
Mrs. William Kingston and daugh
ter Margaret "Kingston, Salem:
Jennie Walling McFarland, Sa
lem; Mrs. Jessie McGrew, Jessie
BalL Portland; Mrs. Mary-Grove-

John Day, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Re any,, Salem; Lawrence
Maeken, Perry dale; Jean Macken,
Perry dale; Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred
Purvine (Eva Walling)! and child-
ren Marjorie and Lowell; Mr. and
Mrs. L. Stultx (Elsie Keyt), Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk Walling and daugh-
ter Loraine, Dayton; Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Walling, Clifford A. Bell,
Portland: R. M. Hardy, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Adam" H. Crawford
(Dora Ball), San Francisco, Calif.;
and daughter and son; Doris and
Hilary Crawford; Mr and Mrs.
Jesse Walling and Eons Jesse and
Ellis; Miss Gertrude Walling; Mr.
and Mrs. J.. D. Walling. Inea
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mott (Ethel Walling) of Salem,
and children Dorothy : and Fran-
ces; Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wil
son and three children- - Lorlne,
Claude and Dorothy, North Spring1

nrprfEunnacKECD

I ..." Ask anyone fwho- -

crosses the Atlantic,
for business or pleas-
ure"' several ' times "

year...they1ijeB you
- that Canadian Pacific- - "

is the way to fto s

" Reasons? " Numerous.
, First oi all, magnificent

. ' liners that offer speed1
. and smoothness. "Then

comfortable accomo- -
' Rations, regardless of

' of; cost.: Then fine
'cuisine and the utmost

--: in service. And last,
. but not least, moderate

cost Jn comparison to
' the above factors. :
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.in a cigarette it's VSTE
-- .

Gaiety! Delicate beauty!
BRILLIANCE! woodwork easily
and inexpensively refinished by , use of
fast-dryin-g

JUST AS A STEAK can be tough, tasteless,
disappointing or tender, crisp, done to it torn

. . a cigarette can bp flat, hear; r, over-swe- et

or sparkling with spicy aroma and delicate
tobacco flavors. - . ,

To knowing smokers. Chesterfield makes the
difference dear. A blendof fragrance, flavor, and
satisfying character, to which crossnblending, the
Standard Chesterfield method, adds a final touch.

In a cigarette it's TASTE. ..fn a Chesterfield it's

The lacguer that "dries in; no tixno"! The nvarnish that even hot water will not harm
the tough enamel fox every use! - ne tenieCall et the store for color cards. The store for

quality end helpful servicel - FIHE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only ELENOED
aT Wellor Harui7are

4o ru.i'Ci ' .i,- - m.iii.M, rml it :rr.Xxem a STnaaToaaacoCa. i
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